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GUARANTEED TIRES
191 Pliia ...110.50
SOU Rib 12.50
SQxl Diamond

N. B. IJ.50s 10x1 Flrestons
Plain 13 4(1

30131 Plain. .112. S

50xJ Rib ,.V 1M0
30x3 H Flak PI. 17 85
33x4 Flak Red

Top 32.00
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OMAHA RADIATOR AND TIRE

WORKS
1819 Cuming St. 2064 Farnam i y

IF YOU BUY
A NEW CAR

Then It la a uaed car; you loaa the
depreciation.

Buy a used car and ltt the other man
loaa tha depreciation.

TflAWVER AUTO CO.,
Douglas 07. 1119 Farnam gt,

Oakland, senaibia six.
MARSH OAKLAND CO.,

2300 Farnam St.

U-BO- AT VICTIMS
,

DRIFT UPON SEA

THREE WEEKS
,

Suffer Hardships in Small
'

Boat After. Craft Capsizes
and Is Righted With I

v
Difficulty.

Turks Island, B. W. I.. Nov. 5.--
:

The captain and seven men of the1

Norwegian bark Stifinder, who had"
been missing since their vessel was
stopped by a German submarine an.
they were forced to take to a smalt '

boat on October 3, have arrived
here after more than three weeks
exposure and in an almost starved' '

condition.'
The captain said that his small

boat made for Halifax, but soon
capsized and most of their pro-
visions were lost. They managed,
to right the craft and then because
of the extremely cold weather, they'
decided to try for Bermuda.

Instead, they rowed all the way'
to Turks Island from a point ap-

proximately east of New York
They suffered, intensely and were
in a pitiable condition vhen they
reached here.

The arrival of the captain and
seven men of the Norwegian bark
Stifinder at Turks Island accounts
for the entire crew of the vessel:
The others reached New York last
week after beig picked up by a

United States naval ship. '

Announced to Commons.
London, Nov, 5. The terms of tht

armistice with Austria were an-,- ',

nounced in the House of Common."
today by Premier Lloyd George.

frOR SALE Stearna-Knlh- t. 118, er

roadster; run only 1,800 milts.
3413 Dodre St. Bf'

I M- -i
. BARGAINS IN USED CARS

4

McCaffrey Motor-Co- .,

J5th and nckon. Ford Agents. D. 3500.

0GOOD USED CARS.
OUT L. SMITH.

Hth and Farnam Bts. Dougtaa 1B70.

WANTED FOR SPOT CASHF00ySED
CARS; quirk action: no delay. Auto
ExchanK Co.. 2053 Farnam St. D. 6035. LIVE STOcic1 OMAHA PRODUCE AT THE

THEATERS
SHANAHAN, END,

WILL PLAY WITH
'"PHOTO PIAY. OFFERINGS FOR. TODAY

Whole sals' prices of beef cuts:
; sine'; No. 3. niic

QUALITY USED CARS.
. VAN BRUNT AUTOMOBILE CO.,

!406LEAVENVORTH ST.
WE ARE THE" USED CAR MEN.

TRAWVER AUTO CO..
1110 Farnam. Harney 414

Omaha, November 5.

Receipts were Cattle Hogs
Official Monday ....18.464 6,109
Estimate Tuesday ...13,700 8,300
Two days this week.. 32, 164 13,409
Same days last week. 27,686 5,375
Same dava 2 wka am. 22. AHA 8.703

RibsF-N-o. 1, 25He; No. 1, 16c.
Rounds No. 1. 23o: No. 3

1918.
Sheep
14,690
10.000
24,690
38,820
36,309
85,881
61,992

Ohucks No 2, 20c; No. 3. 14c. CENTRAL HIGH. run-n- o.- 2, i3fte; No. 3, 13c. --

Fruit Lemons: 811.00. n.n... in
FOR SALE 1918 model Ford, good a

new, price (550. Call Walnut Station at
the Omaha Bee. Same days 3 wka ago. 32,143 9,148

same days year ago.. 23,640 8,505
Auto Livery and Garages.

7Ho lb. Pears: Kelffers. bbl $9.00; D'An-Jou- s,to. $5.00, halt boxes, $2.60. Apples:Y?rk Imp. barrel, $6.60; Greenings, barrel,
$6.60; Baldwins, barrel, $6 25
Russetts, barrel, $6.00; extra fancy Wash- -

Word Comes From NebraskaReceipts and disposition of live stock at
the Union Stock Yards, Omaha, for 24
hours ending at 3 p. m. yesterday:

R ECEIPTS CARLOADS.
Horses

Cattle.Hosri. Sheen. Mules.

RENT A FORD DRIVE IT TOURSELF.
16o per mile, 35o per hour minimum
ehxfge. Sundayi and holiday!, GOo per
hour.

TORD tlVERT CO.,
Douglas 3823. 1314 Howard St.

uiaiun vol, ivv ana larger, box, $4.00,
smaller, $3.75; fancy Washington Del.,
100 and larger, box. $9.50. smaller. 11 in- -

CHARLOTTE i a
GREENWOOD

new musical
comedy, she will not much

care, nor will the public, so long as
she possesses her eloquent arms and
legs. Words and music give Char-
lotte little trouble, but the free and
easy movement of her limbs ensures
her popularity.

Large audiences are attending the
performances of "Hearts of the
Worfci," at the Brandeis theater.
Light touches of humor thr6ughcut
the early scenes of the play tend to
heighten the happiness and peace
which then prevades the village.
"The Boy," Monsfeur Cuckoo, and
the village carpenter are the prin

High School Foot Ball As-

sociation ThaiShana- -

han Is Eligible.
-

The "silver lining" in Central

On The Screen Today
Son CARLTLB BLACKWELL and

EVELYN GREELEY, in "THE ROAD
TO FRANCE."

Rlalto D OROTHY GISH ana
GEORGE FAWCETT, In ''THE HU
WITHIN."

Strand ELMO LINCOLN, In "THH
ROMANCE OF TARZAN."

Brandels D. W. G R I F F I T H'S
"HEARTS OF THE WORLD."

Empress GEORGE WALSri, in "ON
THE JUMP."

Muse GLADYS BROCKWELL, In
"KULTUR."

Lothrop 24th and Lothrop JACK
PICKFORD AND LOUISE HUFF, In
"SANDY." ALLIED WAR REVIEW.

Grand 16th and Blnney M A R Y
MILES MINTER, In "THE GHOST OF
ROSY TAYLOR."

Orpheum South Side, 24th and M
BRYANT WASHBURN, In "THE
GHOST OF THE RANCHO." RUTH
ROLAND, In "HANDS UP," NO. 8.

Apollo 29th and Leavenworth
LOUISE GLAUM, in "A LAW UNTO
HERSELF."

Wabash i j .. ..
Missouri Pacific. 11 .. ..
Union Pacific ... 99 13 1
C. A N. W., east.. 17 6 I
C. A N, W., west. 285 45 14 1

C, St. P., M. & O. 4 i 1

choice Washington Del., 100 and larger,box, $3.00, smaller, $2.75; extra fancy
Washington Jonathan, box, $3.00 fancy
Washington Jonathan, box, $2.75; choice
Washington Jonathan, box, $3.50. Special:
Bellflowers. $2.25. Grapes: Tokays, crate,
$2.50; Emperors, keg, $7.00. Grape fruit:
$6.00.

Service Stations.
AUTOJ'OBILE electrical repairs; service

atatlon for Ri.yfield carburetors and
Columbia storage batteries. Edwards.
1611 N. 19th. Webster 1103.

High's "dark cloud" began to appearTires and Supplies. Cranberries Bell Bueel. barrel. AMUSEMENTS.
yesterday when word was received

C, B. & Q east.. 11 4 1
C, B. & Q., west.. 139 81 27
C, R. I. A P., east II 9 1

C, R. I. P., west 1

Illinois Central ..8 8

Chicago Gt. West. 8 1 .. ..
OMAHA'S FUN CENTER" -

from the Nebraska High School uauy matt. iaajiv,Funnl.

$11.00; Bell A Cherry, $10.00i Jerseys,
$10.00; Jerseys, box, $4.08, Figs: 24
packages, $3.00; 50 packages, $4.25;
6 row layer $3.00; 4 row layer, $2.60.

Figs packages, $3.00;
packages, $4.25; layer, $3.00:
layer, $3.60.

Foot Ball association that Shanahan, y Omaha ly
Welcoming 'cipal characters of that little French

village.

RADIATORS.
Wracked and leaky radiators repaired

and rebuilt; large stock used radiators
n hand. Mashed fenders and lamps

repaired Ilka pew. News stock of Ford
honeycomb radiators. v.

OMAHA RADIATOR AND TIRH WORKS
1911 Cuming St. Omaha, Neb.

end, who was declared ineligible just FRED irSTIA MUSICALTotal receipts . .533 127 55 1

DISPOSITION HEAD. before the South Hieh srame. isVegetables Potatoes: No. 1 Red RiverMorris Co.., 895 l,47o' 670 "The Girl He Left Behind" will beeligible under the state rules. Shan-
ahan attended the High School of offered at a matinee this afternoon

IRWIN'S MftJEIIVd BURLESQUE
Bleadly Bnstlfsl FLORENCE BENNETT. th
Sinilni 8tar and a bli cait Including LAPINE,
AILLB DELL cemedlam wh(
make merry without oMendlng.
RAZZV.1AZZY BEAUTY CHORUS. Lad lei' Dims
Mitlaes Week Days. -

Bat. Mat.. Wk;. "Olrls of the C. 8. A." "

Swift A Co..: 1,900 1,885 1,098
Cudahy Packing Co.1,683 3,878 1,66
Armour & Co 1 970 i 7 1 in at the Boyd, and should prove a

pleasant place to spend the time,

tiEW TIRES ON SALE. Write for circular.
Ford tubea ...132 38 tt 13.95
30x3 ..110.45 84x4. .w... .123.95
Flrestrone, McGraw, Les Pullman, Fisk.

, KAIMAN TIRE JOBBERS. 1731 Cuming.

Schwarts & Co 807
J. W. Murphy .(.. 1,104 .... It is a clever little human-intere- st

In the water of one of the trench-
es was washing out his shirt.

"What are you doing there?"
asked the commanding, officer.

"I'm washing my shirt,' 'answered
the soldier.

"Washing your shirt 1" exploded
the. officer. "How dare you wash
your shirt in the water we have to
slejp in?"

At eastern benefit headquarters,
Mr. Earle is known as "the. story
man."

Some idea of the immensity of
the task of keeping the millions of
photoplay fans entertained may be
gathered from the fact that the Fa-

mous Players-Lask- y corporation,
the largest concern of its kind in
the world, will produce a photoplay
a day for each day itr the year, be-

ginning September 1, lacking one
day. Why, this is almost like turn-
ing out fabricated ships, of which
so much has been said in recent
months. The plant required for
this voluminous output requires two
very large and elaborately equipped
studios in the east and a body of
real estate men, know n screen
vernacular as a "lot," but which a
cowboy would call a "ranch;" and
in California, where lack of sunlight
never holds up a fretful director, an
aggregation of studios which, if
brought together, would constitute
a fair-size- d city. Near Los Angeles
the corporation , has also leased a

ch of 400,000 acres, containing
about '"'every variety of landscape
that any reasonable producer could
want, unless he wanted something
not found on the ranch. The per-
sonnel is headed by the biggest ar-

ray of stars ever brought under one
management, including Mary Pick-for- d,

W. S. Hart, Dorothy Dalton,
Enrico Caruso, William Faver-sha-

George M. Cohan, Wallace
Reid, BirHe BtlrkejLila Lee and
ever so many others. Among those
present are 4,000 employes.

THE VILLAIN.

Lincoln racking Co. 68 .... ....
8. O. Packlnv Co... 17

Ohlos, 2Vc lb.; No. 1 stock. 2!4c lb. Sweet
potatoes: barrels, 36.00; California, crates,
35.50. Head lettuce, $1.00; leaf lettuce.
50c; shallots, 75c; radishes, 40c; Michigan
celery, 45c; Jumbo celery, Jl.OO; extra
fancy Cukes, $2.00; beets, lb; carrots,
3Ho lb. green peppers, $1,00; 'cauliflower,
16c:' egg plant, i $1.60; garlic, 25c; Hub-
bard squash, to b.; rutabagas, 2 He lb.;
turnips, 2c lb.

Nuts Diamond branded walnutc: No. 1
S. S. sack lots, 34c less 37c; fancy budded,
sack lots, 33o less 41c; Brazil washed,
large, sack lots, 28c. medium, 25c ; almond
Tarragonas, 30c; chestnuts, 22c; filberts.

bAIM more miles for less money. R-
Weok of Sunday,

Nov. 10th. Matinei
Wed. and Sat. '

St. Clair Packirig Co. 97 ....
drama, with ihe war to give it just
a bit of color, while the world-ol- d

tale of love's young dream is un-

folded. The company is good.

Commerce last year, but failed to
attend during the whole quarter. At
the time of leaving the school he
was up in his studies. Because of
this, he has been declared eligible
to play on Central's team.

Turner will play at left tackle
Saturday and Myers guard. Coach
Mulligan has not decided where he
will use Shanahan,

tread your tread-wor- n tires by O. and
O. Tire Co., 3418 Leavenworth. Tyler Hoffman Bros 11

John Roth & Sons.. 4 .... ,..
Mayerowich & Vail. 24

1281--

Glaasberg 37 .... ....REAL bargains In slightly used tires; new
tires at very low prices. O. and G. Tire

Sarah Padden is making a proCo. 1415 Leavenworth St. Tyler 1261--
U Ba 19

W.B. Van Sant & Co. 90
Benton & Van Runt. found impression in her new playlet.22c. ,CSED TIRES FIRST-CLAS- S CONDITION

ah aioa n sin. Hnt on arjDroval A schedule for the second string''''F. P. Lewis 589 8alted peanuts; 13.00; peanuts, 17 to 20c The Eternal Barrier," at the Or
DUPLEX TIRE CO., 11 - SOUTH 17TH Huntzlneer & Oliver E7 lb. is being ayanged.Oysters King Cols northern standards,iuT Lee puncture-proo- f pneumatic tlrea
and eliminate your tire troubles. Powell

pheum this week. It narrates a
touching story of love and patriot-
ism that plays powerfully on the
emotions. The Courtney sisters find

J. B. Root & Co.... 295
J. H. Bulla 61
Rosenstock Bros. ,.178 !

F. G. KelloKK isa

$2.80 gal., 55c large can, 38c small can,
75c full at., 45o pt.; King Cole northern Former Omaha Ball PlayerSupply Co., 1061 rarnam ct

Mntorcvcles and Bicvcles. selects, $3.00 gat., 60c large can, 43c small
can, 85o qt, 60c pt.; King Cole northernWerthelmer & Degen 85 .... "."

Ellis & Co 118 a warm reception. Bert Fitzgibbons.
Dies in State Hospital

Harry Henry, remembered bySullivan Bros. .. .
M.-- C. & C. Co.

and LeMaire and Crouch ars scor-

ing big hits with their, nonsensical
comedy. .

most of the Omaha base ball playE. G. Christie

40
603
208

17
39

941

Baker

counts, $3.25 gal., 65c large can, 4Sc small
can; King Cole Chesapeake standards,
$2.25 gal.. 48c large can, 32c small can;
King Cols Chesapeake selects, $2.65 gal.,
65o large can, 35c small can; blue points,
11.75 hundred.

Fish Special Bullheads, large, chined,
16o lb.; catfish, O. S. large, 30o lb.; small
and medium, 26c lb.; salmon, red, 230 lb.;
pink, 20o lb.; bull heads, 21o lb.; Spanish

Banner Bros.
T Yruumi nni vejr ...I "Parlor. - Bedroom and ". Bath"

INDIANA one-to- worm drive, slightly
used. Original tires, - but condition

good; also equipped with fin body cab
and windshield, paint, looks like new.
If you are Interested In a one or two-to- n

motor truck don't fall to investigate,
for it Is sure to appeal to you as a

buy; fully guaranteed. Will
consider terms to. responsible party.

Phone Tyler 1715; Harney 100. evenings.
Ask for Mr. O'Pell.

Barley-Davidso- n motorcycles.
Bargains In used machlnea. Victor H.

Boos, the Motorycla Man. 37th; and
Leavenworth. v

starts its' week's stav at the Boyd

ers and fans, died las Sunday in

the state hospital, Norfolk, where
he had been an inmate two years.
The body has been brought to
Omaha and will be buried in Laurel
Hill cemetery Wednesday afternoon

Jensen Lundgren, 334
Dennis & Francis... 89
Cheek & Kreba..... 10 on Sunday. This is one of .the real
Other buyers , 1,190 1,347 mackerel, fancy chilled, 18o lb.; white,

26a lb.; crappies, 20c and 22c lb.; yellow
pike. No. 1, 23c lb.; Jack pickerel, No.

comedy sensations ot New xotk
and Chicago last season. It is

under direction ,.X)f A. ,H.- -
v

Total 12,661 9.116 12,426 I Popular Matp Wed. and Sat. Bestat 2 o clock. , He was 26 years

William Farnum heard from Mor-
timer Jaffe, his former chauffer who
is in France driving for the Red
Cross! "I saw your 'Les Miser-able- s'

here and it's certainly fine,"
writes Jaffe.

In Sessue Hyakawa's new' play
"The Temple of Duck" there are
twelve Geisha girls and eight Japan-
ese actors who have passed through
the Royal College of Drama of
Tokio and were formerly members'
of the Imperial dramatic company of
which Hayakawa was once a mem-
ber. Jane Novak and Sylvia Bre-

mer have the two leading feminine
roles in the picture.

Douglas Fairbanks is to do a
screen version of August Thomas'
famous play "Arizona."

David Griffith received the first
of the many million questionnaires
which were struck off from the
government printing presses. The
tribute was in recognition of Mr.
Griffith's work in war propoganda
films.

Florence Bates Malone, who ap-

peared last season with Guy Bates
Post in "The Masquerader" is to
have the part of Mrs. Chester in
Louise Huff's new play "The Sea
Waif." which is just being pro-
duced.

Edward Earle, a star of the East-

ern Vitagraph company, has estab-- ,
lished himself in a unique way in
the way of entertainer at recruiting
camps, Red Cross and other pa-
triotic benefits. Three or more eve-

nings wek Mr. Earle gives to
this variety of work, and his special
line is relating humorous stories,
taking his hearers from the registra-
tion offices even into the front line
trenches in stories. One of Mr.
Earle's latest stories is as follows:

dressed, 16c rd., 10c lb.; fancy frozen

WoOd,' and will be produced here bySilver smelts, 12c lb.;, fancy frozen white
mullets, large, 6a lb.; fancy frozen buf-

falo, 14c lb.; carp, 80 lb.; kippered sal- -

old and was single. He is sur-
vived by his mother, Mrs. Johanna
Henry, two sisters' and four

n, chlnooks, 10-l- b. baskets, S5o lb.;
klpper-- d sable, 10-l- baskets, ISo lb.;

Years ago when the Vintoi. Streetsmokeil white, large, 10-l- baskets, 22o

Tonite
and :

Week
Not

a
Picture

lb.l white perch, 12c lb.; halibut, fresh
express, 25o lb.; frozen halibut, 23c lb.;

Merchants' organized their ball
team, Harry Henry was one of the

LIVE STOCK VEHICLES."For Sale.
tELr?ERY horse, weight- - bout 900 lbs.,

with light 'delivery wagon and harness.
Will sell cheap. Col. 8544 or H. 57JI5.

FOR SALE 4 good work horses, 1,100 to
1,400 lbs.; very reasonable ! Northwest
Ready Roofing Co., 1189 B. list St

IlORSB, buggy, harness and spring
wagon. Cheap. .. 36th and Harrison.
So. 8064.

trout. No. 1, 23c lb.; black cod, fine THE GIRL HE
LEFT BEHINDleading players and boosters for

the club. Later he played with
Mat. Thurs., Sat.; 25c

Nites, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

a competent company.

. A very pretty compliment is ap-

propriately extended by Florence
Bennett in honor of her husband,
Paul Cunningham, now in the Unit-

ed Staf service. Mr. Cunning-
ham has been a member of Fred
Irwin's "Majesties," now ab the
Gayety, for several seasons, ajnd as
Miss Bennett, with thq. assistance
of Arthur Powers, is presenting the
same vaudeville act which she and
Mr. Cunningham presented, she
uses as a part of the stage setting
for her act a eood-size- d servi.e

steakers, 16c lb.; black bass; fancy, 30c
lb ; fancy frozen round pickerel, 10c lb.;
fancy frozen round fall salmon, 14c lb.

Miscellaneous Cracker Jack: Checkers
and Chums, case, 35.60, half case, $2.80.
Ear pop corn: 84 to 11c lb shelled pop
corn, 4 dozen 19-o- z. packages, $6.00, bulk,
12toc lb.. Comb honey: $8.00. Strained
honey: 2 dozen jars, $8.70; 2 dozen

amatir teams, was a' member of
the city and statej leagues and dur-

ing the seasons 'of 1914 and 1915
was a member of the Wichita clubPOULTRY AND PET STOCK 4 Phone

DougUi
494.

GUARANTEED singers. Scores to choose
from. Colfax 2638. of the Western league, most of the

time being one of the pitchers.jars, it.uu; per pouna, sao. SUPERIOR VAUDEVILLE

By Dick Willis.
You can be the handsome hero, wear the

"soup and fish'' and frills,
For me, .the rascal's part, the cuss who

robs, betrays and kills.
You may Strike the noble attitudes and

earn the fan's O. K.
Give me the role with all the "fat" the

villain of the play..
'

The hero gets the hand claps, but I
draw the hisses down.

The hero makes 'em smile and sigh, I
make 'em scowl and frown.

They call me a mean ornery cuss, and
dub him nice and "sweet;''

Give me the villain every time, ths part
that's full of "meat."

Your hero ambles through his part with
studied poise and pose,

Why anyone can do that If he has ths
looks and clothes.

Give me a part with character In which
I have to act,

I play ths villain every chance and love It
for a fact. I

Matinee Dally, 2:19. Night, 8:15. This Weak.

Big Chief Meyers JoinsMaximum Food Prices.

Cattle Receipts were heavy again this
morning, early estimates calling for 13,700head. Trade was low and 1625o loweron all kinds of beef steers and 25b0olower on bulk o( the butcher stock, bestkinds of butcher stock selling froih $8.25

9.60, medium grades from $7.008.25and cannera and cuttera from $5.756.25.
Light feeders continued dull and lower,best heavy grades steady. I

Quotations on cattle: Choice to. primebeeves, $17.00 18.25 ; good to choice
beeves, $16.25 16.60 ; fair to good beeves,
$13.2515.00; common to fair beeves,
t9.0012.75; good to choice yearlings,
$16.0017.60; fair 'to good yearlings,
$12.00015.60; common, to fair yearlings,
$8.60(5)11.00; choice to prime grass steer,
$14.5016.50; fair to good grass beeves,
$12.60014.00; common to fair grass
beeves, 39.0012.00; Mexican beeves, $8.50

11.00; good o choice heifers, 39.00O
12.00; good to choice cows, $9.0011.00:fair to good cows, $8.0009.00; common
to fair cows, $6.0007.25; prime feeders.
312.60O14.26; good to choice feeders,
310.0012.00; fair to good feeders, $9,000
10.00; common to fair feeders, $6.50i8.00;
good to choice stockers, $9.2511.09;stock heifers, $6.5007.60; stock oows.
$8.2607.60; stock calves, 18.25 9.50; veal
calves, $6.6013.75; bulls, atftgs, etc.,
$7.609.50.
, Hogs The largest run of - hogs was
billed to arrive here this morning thathas been hers for some .time, 119 loads,
estimated at 8,600 head. Few of the be-
tter, grades of hogs changed hands' earlyat possibly 1015o lower, but the mar-
ket weakened en the mixed and heavy
packing hogs until trading was generally
)5025o lower, than yesterday, with a few
odd head scattered down to $16.75 and
$16.50, most of the hogs, hnwever, sold
at $17.00, with a top of $17.90.

Sheep Receipts today wars only 41

r PERSONAL.
JTHE STARVATION Array Industrial Home

solicits your old clothing, furniture,
' magazines. We collect. We distribute.

j Phone Doug. 4135 nd our wagon will
' call Call and inspect our new home

- . . .. ... n .

MR. MARTIN BECK Presents

SARAH PADDEN. In

"THE ETERNAL BARRIER."flag suspended from a frame. MatUncle Sam's Marine Corps
"Chief" John T. .Meyers fromOmaha, Oct. 81, 191r

Ths price fixing oommlttee of Douglas
inee dauy.

Tim Murnhv will olav the Rag
IllD-llia-- x ill ponga pt

C L. NETHAWAY for sheriff by petition.
, MEDICAL.

LeMaire and Crouch, Courtney Sliters, .

Alia Maikcva and Company, The Lelghtooi,
Maria Le, Those French Girls,

Allied War Review. Orpheum Travel Weekly.:
Marlneet, Ite, 25e, 80c: Boxes er.i Stalls. SOs. 75 y
Nights, 10c, 28s, 50c. 73c: Boxes and Stalls. Sl.tK '

Few tt.OO Sunday.

gedy Man in the dramatization of
county has named the following prices.
Retailers are not permitted to charge more
than these prices:
Brown sugar, per lb ....$91
Sugar, per lb.. .11

feUPTuitB successfully treated without a
surgical operation. Call or write Dr.
Frank H. Wray, 306 Bee Bldf.

and hard hitter of the New York
Giants and later with the Brooklyn
and Bostbn Nationals, will do his
base ball playing, hereafter, ' with
the United States Marine corps, for
yesterday afternoon the big Indian
was received into the marines at
the recruiting station of that organi-
zation in New York City. "Chief"

Flour (Nebraska

MONEY TO LOAN
24-l- NO. 1
48-l- No. 1...... .

Bulk, per lb.......

Whitcomb Kiley's poems maae py
Robert McLaughlin.

Otis Skinnev will begin 'his tour
in Boston this week in "The Honor
of the Family." His leading wo-

man will be Evelyn1 Varden.

v
1.56
3.00
..01
.06 4
.1214
.10
.061,

Hominy
Prince Max Rejoices

Over the Peaceful
Oswego cornstarch 19 M

Organized by the Business Men of Omaha
FURNITURE, pianos and notes as secur-

ity, 340. 6 mo., H goods, total, 33.6.
PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.

181 Security Bldg., 16th ft Farnam; Ty. 161.
83 . TWO SHOWS IN ONECornstarch ,

Cornmeal, per lb., whits.... Meyers took the oath there and left
05 HYellow New York last night for Par's Is

fcOANS ON DIAMONDS. JEWELRY AND Corn flour 06 H Reform bf Germanyland. S. C, where he will learnPotatoes, per lb.1 1 C7 LIBERTY BODOt J V7

,Ll2 '"W, C FLATAU. EST. .1881. 10
'6TH FLR. SECURITY BLDG TY 961.

the duties of a United "States mar
ine, and, incidentally,, become a

No. 1 red...
No. 1 whtta. .1
No. 1 potatoes.,

Amsterdam, Nov. 5. (By the
Associated Press-Pri- nce Maximil-
ian of Baden, German chancellor,1909 to 1916, the big back stop

Cyril Maude, the English actor,
at one time was, a member of the
company of Daniel Bandmann, mak-ing-h- is

first appearance an the stage
as the servant in "East, Lynne."

While waiting for the influenza

Lowest rates. Private loan booths. Harry
Maleshock, 1514 Dodge. D. 6619. Est. 1891.
DIAMOND AND JEWELRY LOANS ' Butter, per lb.

.02

.02H

.02

.63

.68

.69

.56
'.48

member of the "Sea Soldiers" base
ball team there. discussing German reforms in an

interview is quoted by the Vossiche
Zeitung of Berlin as saying: s

Creamery, No, 1 ,
Creamery, No. l.t.
Eggs, selects ,
No. 1...
No. 1 storage

OCEAN BOUND
MUSICAL COMEDY WITH FIF-

TEEN PEOPLE. SPECIAL
f . SCENERY.

MISS DALE WILSON
A BUNCH OF PERSONALITY.' FOX & EVANS

"THE BOYS FROM MEMPHIS

. MONOHAN & CO.
ROLLER SKATERS.

PATHE NEWS
GEORGE WALSH

In "ON THE JUMP."

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In "THE PILE DRIVER."

t

American League Players God be praised for a real, peace-
ful revolution. The old regime is

gone for good. I am firmly con

Vienna State Council

Asks Austrian Huns

to Join Army Corps
Amsterdam, Monday, Nov. 4.

The state council at Vienna has is-- 1

sued an appeal to the German people
of Austria in which it is declared;
the country is in danger and the
army breaking up in disorder. The
appeal exhorts the soldiers volun- -

tarily to join the German-Austria- n

arrny corps.
The appeal points out that Ger-

mans from non-Germ- districts are
going home, whil Germati soldiers,
obviously tired of the long dura-
tion of the war. are leaving their
units without considering that the
irregular demobilization "brings the
danger of widespread; unemploy-
ment, hunger and misery." The
prison camps are being abandoned
by their guards, the council adds,
and Italians, Russians and Serbians
are leaving the camps and flooding

loads, estimated at 10,000 head. Fat
Iambs yesterday mads a top of 316.35, but
ths most of the sales ware reported around
$16.00. Today's trade opened fairly ac-
tive at about isteady priees There were
few choice feeder lambs hers, early sales
Indicated steady to possibly stronger
prices. Sheep wera generally steady.

Quotations on sheep: Lambs, good to
choice $16.50016.35; lambs, fair, to good,
$13.00015.60; lamb feeders, $13.00014.75;
yearlings, good to choice, $10.00011.75;
yearlings, fair to good, $9.00010.00; year-
ling feeders, I10.0010.50; wethers, fat,
$1O.5O011.35 wether feeders, $8.60010.60;
ewes, good to choice, $8.0009.60; ewes,
fair to good, 17.6008.50; ews feeders,
36.0008.00.

x in Service Number 144
Chicago, Nov, Fifty-fiv- e per

Bread' (U. 8. standard, loaf wrap-
ped), 12-0- single loaf 98

loaf (2) ,15
loaf h .10
loaf 15

ban to be lifted on her toiir, Maude
Adams has been doing what she
could to help and entertain the boys
in khakj in the camns in Georgia.

"Orean Rnund." the nleasine mu- -

vinced that a new German democ
Crackers (Victory) cent of the 264 Mayers under con-

tract or reservation to the eight
clubs in the American league are in

Oatmeal
Graham
Corn . . . ,. ;

Soda
cical comedy, closes its engagement
at the Jimpre.ss tneater tonignt.
Tht rhorim ii nrettv and the eirlsRlcs (ltt bulk), per lb.

No. 1

No. 1 1 ars atle singers and dancers. A

Omaha Hay Market,
Rsoelpts heavier ea both prairie hay

nd 'alfalfa, and with tha demand being

quiet, has caused the market to go
tower on all grades of prairie bay. fa

stesdy. r
Choice upland prairls hay, 125.90; No. 1

ppland prairie hay, 328.00024.00; No. 3

Kpland prairls hay. 19.091.90; No. f
pland prairls hay, $13-0- 15.00; No. 1

midland prairie hay, 121.50 No, 1 midland
prairie hay, 319.00 !1. 00; No. 1 lowland
prairls hay. $16. 00 18. 60; No. 1 lowland

prairls hay, i3.00igil4.00; No. I lowland
kralrla hay, 10.0018.60.

Choice alfalfa, $30.00031.00; No, 1 al-

falfa, $!9.00(S'30.CO; standard alfalfa,
I27.00O29.00; No. 2 alfalfa. $34.69926.60:
No. 3 alfalfa, $21.00 924.09.

Oat straw, T.008.00t wheat straw,
11.60 9T.00. .

4 . Chicago Produce.
Chicago, NoV. 6 Butter Market high-

er; creamery, 63069a,
i Eggs Market higher; receipts, 6,643

ases; firsts. 670610; ordinary firsts,
l4H056o; at mark, cases included, 640

.20

.20

.29

.19

.IF

.12 H

.06V
1.55
1.65

.97

.07

.16

MUTT & JEFF
Matinee Prices, Week Days

lCc. 20c, 30c
Nijht and Sunday Prices

25c, 35c, 45c

Barley flour

racy soon will be living at p ace
without present opponents, in order
to be able to complete the task of
remodeling Germany." f

The chancellor declared also hat
if in the future the Reichstag should
pass a vote of want of confidence in

him, he would be obliged to resign.
With reforms in the federal states,

he said, it was unthinkable hat the
federal council should ever receive
instructions which would bring it
into conflict with decisions by tfes

Reichstag. "

. Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 6. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 29,000, Including 20 southerns
weak. Prime fed, steers, $17.60019.26;
dressed beef steers, $11.00017.40: western

special set ot scenery aaas to tne
beauty of the act.Rye Graham flour. 14-l- sack...,

the army or naval service, accord-
ing to figures made public here to-

day. The total number is 144 and
more than three-fourt- of them
are in the army.

The Detroit club leads with 25
players, while Boston and Philadel-
phia are second with 20. Chicago
and Cleveland have 19 each, while
the New York and Washington

Rya flour; 24-l- sack
In bulk, per lb.... PHOTO-PLAY-steers. $10.00 0 14760; southern steers, Oatmeal (In bulk), per lb

Beans, per lb.heifers.
$6,000
$7,000

pa.vy ra. 1 ...,
37.00012. 00; . cows, $5.00010.50;
$7.00013.00 stockers and feeders,
14.50; bulls, I6.60O9.25; calves,
1300.

24th and
LothropLOTHROPPinto, best No. 1 12

Bacon, ner lb. clubs each have 14. St. Louis is at - - siasl I sa J
the country.

"This danger," the appeal declares,
"must be countered if fresh blood

.67

.65
JACK PICKFORD and LOUISE HUFF

In ''SANDY."the bottom of list with 13 '
Hogs Receipts, 18,000; steady to

strong. Bulk, $17.59018.90; heavy $17.00
018.25; paekers and butchers. $17,500
18.15; lights, $17.00011.16; pigs, $14,000
16 00. ...

.65
rUOTO-PLAY-

Today gSil All Weekshed is not, to threaten our severely
tried people and tens of thousands
of men, women and children perish
with hunger."

Sheep Receipts. 10,000; lower. Lambs,
Former Welterweight Now

Boxing Instructor in Army
Chicago, Nov. 5. Fred Gilmore,

$11.00016.50; - yearling. $10.00013.00;
wetners, ' S9.50O10.50; ewes, $8.0009.50

.64

.61

.69

.43

.42

.28

.38

and Jiexl Sunday, NOV. 10stocktrs and feeders, $6.00015.50.

Chicago live Stock. ' a crack welterweight boxer until
several years ago, when he went

No. 1 whole pieces (wrapped)
No. 1, whole pieces (unwrspped
No. 1 sliced
No. 1, whole pieces (wrapped)....
No. 1. whole pieces (unwrapped..
No. I sliced

Ham (whole)
No. 1 skinned...................
No. 1 regular
Shoulder

Lard, per lb.
No. 1 purs
Compound

Oleomargarine (In cartons) per lb.
No. 1

No. 1

New cabbage, best quality, per lb...
Corn syrup (In cans).

m ibs
2 lbs.
6 lbs
1A lhs

Chicago, Nov. 6 Cattle Inferior and
common, $7.0009.76; veal calves, good
and choice, $15.75:016.60. Western range:
Beef eteers. $14 00015.60; cows and heif

into the Oil industry in Oklahoma,
has been appointed an, army boxing
instructor for the divisional school
of arms at Fort Logan, Tex, The
information came today in a letter

I60. r

Potatoes Market lower; receipts, 101

jars: Minnesota and Dakota, bulk,

01; sacks, 31.8001.90; Wisconsin, bulk,
$16601-76- ; sacks, 31 80 1.85.

Poultry Alive, higher; fowls, HV4 0
16o; springs, 24Ho; turkeys. lis.

Turpentins) and Rosin-Savanna-
h,

Oa.. Nov. . Terpentine
Firm. 64066c; sales. 81 bbls.1:

145 bbls. ; shipments, none;, stock,
10.675. " '' Resin Firm; sales, 111 bbls.;.. receipts.
T8 bbls r shtpmenu, 1,171 bbls.; stock,
17,139 bbls. Quotations: B and D, $14.15;
B and F, $14.80; G. $14.46; H. $14 55; I,
314.66; K. $16.15; H, $15.40; N, $15.60:
WG. $15.75; WW, $16.00.

ers. $8.50012.50. ' - 1

h World's Greatest Entertainment'

.

nUTJ Of TMl WORLO IS MORE THAN A WCTUSc1

uy; ii n a imopao mama; it opts stp awmt jTOTHt Hf ABT.IT IS THIS HUMAN QUALITY THAT I i
J MAKES HEARTS Of THt WORLD AS HO AS MANKIND --

I CM8llSBAPNTONHYElWld'. if
suttrcsT Love irony evee rota K,

DAY GRIFFITH'S

Hogs Receipts. 49,900; market closed lis.49
.35
.03

.29

.25

.60

strong, fully 10c higher than yesterday's
average; butchers, $18.25018.60; light,
$17.15018.15; packing, $18.65017.90;

ill BLACKVELL g"THE road ill
ggTO FRANCE"

from Gilmore, who is a son of the

British Women May Get x
Places in Parliament

London, Nov. 5. The House of
Commons today without division
passed the second reading of the
bill giving women the right to sit
in the House of Commons. In the
course of discussidn Lord Robert
Cecil, assistant secretary of state for

foreign affairs, said he favored ex-

tending the provisions of the bill to
the House of Lords, but that diffi-

culties prevented such action.

Conferees Go1 Home. :

throwouts, $16 56016.50; pigs, good to
.85Choice, $14 75015.60.

veteran lightweight Harry Gilmore

Jack Dempsey to EnlistNats 2 An additional ehargs may be- Sheen Receipts, 39,000; fat Iambs snd
yearlings, steady to 25a lower; sheep and m SUPREME, TRIUMPH -mniie to delivery or credit to customer.
feeders, steady. Top lambs, $16,25. Sams price for rye or graham. Bread

prices are for easb and carry or credit To Get Crack at King's Prize 5iMKwfi.11 iSt. Louis Live Stock. and delivery. Great Lakes, Nov. 5. Jack Demp
sey, heavyweight pugilist, may ap

, St. T.ouls, Mo., Nor.' 5. Cattle Steady;
receipts. 6,800; natlvs beef steers, $11.50 CVtoMillionFiMfflBloox City tlva Stock.

i.H. m... m 1 Cattle Recelots. 3
f 11.26; yearling streets and - heifers, pear before King George at LondonSKINNERPACK. I NO next month as 3 member of the .J J IwwtylhouMnd Horsesann h..ri market lewsr: beet steers. $7.50

19 60015,69; 'rows, $7,10013.50; stockers
snd feeders, $8.50012.90; fr to prims
southern beet steers, $19.99018.90; beef Great Lakes boxing team. Special016.76; cannera, $5.0006.60; stockers and I Miles of Ailillerv )mm, wfeeders, $6.5O01MH; cows aua neiiers. permission has been received to encows ana neirers, if.sogiji.eo; . naivv
calves, $7.75012.76. list the heavyweight, in the navy. IHoei-Rec- eipt. 3,500 head; marketlOeHogs Steady; receipts. 11,299; lights. 'Souexirow ofArdwM
$17.59018.20; pigs, $14.7501( 69: mixed Dempsey has been building ships,

but is understood to be anxious to
to aec lower; ngms, ni,wn.i uuc,
$17.30017.50;. heavy, $16.90017.30; bulk
nt mit,m ti7 nniftii? 40.

and butchers, $17,40018-49- good heavy, flHof7ewinsPOULTRY $19.10018.40 bulk, $17.50018.20. TIDesfohrf(itW1 V. Sheep' and Lambs Receipts, 1,600 head;PHreiP!,.!,, rscetats 2.100 mum.
$16.60018.76; ewes, $11.00012.00; cannera

wear a uniform.

Dates Set for Boxing Bouts
marset steady. .

and choppers, $5.0009.00.
Minneapolis Grain. '

Paris, Nov., 5. The interallied
conference, having completed its la-

bors at Versailles; Premier Lloyd
George of Great Britain left tonight
for London, and Premier Orlando
of Italy started for Rome. The con-

ference reached a complete agree-
ment on the question of the terms
of an armistice for Germany.

Sport Calendar for Today.
Racing: Autamn meeting of Maryland

Jockey club, at l'inilloo, Md. . ,N .

llllllarT Clans ' V national inntpur
rhtiHiplfliiflhlp tournament opens In New
York City.

Holing Jack Uempssy vs. IlattlluK

yill'( u rounds, at l'JWa,delcb)j,

St, Joseph Live Stork. L Minneapolis, Nov. 6. Barley 8C91c. . Of Central Associationurn mil
EGGS ti m i mHran $27.94. ii m vr mm

VSApl MUD
Milwaukee, ,Wis., Nov, 5. The

central association amateur athletic
union boxing championship events nsrrra1 0 0 Swphony 4 A Complete .

fc V Orchestra U Fffccfi ,

St. JosephTNov. S. Cattle Receipts,
head; market steady; steers, 38.000

18.00; cows and heifers, $5.50015.90;
Calves, $6 00013.09.

Hogs Receipts, 9,099 head; market
steady; top, $18.20; bulk of sale. $17.69

18.00. -

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 1,000 head;
market steady to weak; lambs, 113.(00
11.151 was, 18.1)11 ffl 19.10.

1116-11- 18 - Doudlas St:
Tel-Doutflas- have been Arranged for NovemberNo Grain or Financial Mar.

kets Tuesday Because of Elec
tion- - i ,

-- ;.. AT THE STRAND r--i ' KS " SA ' --4L ) f 113, and 14, at the auditorium. The
events had originally been planned iTwiro sWIIii"'- - 2:151

e m. Ma to (litfor It in Septembber.


